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The Wilkes-Barr- e and Wyoming
Vullov Traction aompany hat just

a consignment of new car,
by its iteadily increasing

Imsltins. Id the number ara aix trail-
ers, four double truck and four ningle
truck can, all of the bent make find all
open or autnmer card Uoiler tbe effi-

cient superintendence of John Graham,
one of the beat traction uianugara in
the United States, the Wilkea Burre
And Wyoming Valley company haa en-
joyed a prosperity wholly unforeseen
oy its ost enthusiastic projectors.
I s patroDago is steadily growing, its
trackage expanding and its popularity
nmoiiK the masses of the people nUf-uienti- ng

daily. On the West Side of
the Suiqueuanna rler it has beau in- -

strum.'ntal in transforming a stretchj
f barren farm land luto a liuk or

thriviut? villages, connected at iutor-T.i- lt

by small (roups of pleaiaut uew
liomts; and it will be only a quettion of
time when the same development will
follow the course of the trolley system
on the opposite bank. Superior service
and equipment, combinsd with a lib-
eral management, have achieved these
results, and will acuievu still better
ones in ttie years to coma,

The iron industry, says Dan, has
not yet recovered from the coal miners'
strike. A law and somewhat lasting
reduction in the demand for irou is
the natural couseqnenevs of disturb-
ances affecting railway earnings. The
dvtuaud for iron products does not ap-
pear better and prices are again
tending downward iu spite of
the general feeling that an advance
innst follow the termination of
the miuers' strike. Textile manu-
facture do not show improvement.
Interruption of traffic is felc in these
industries, but much more the uncer-certain- ty

now far foreign goods may
be delivered at lower prices than do-

mestic after new duties take effect, and
behind these causes of hesitation lios
the fact that, with many hands out of
work, and wsires reduced for others,
nnd prices of furm products sxoeod-iucl- v

low, the buying power of the
people is greatly restricted.

e ...
The failures in the second quarter of

1891. according to Dun, were 2,734
ttgaiDst 3,109 lust year. The failures
during the wuelc have bean 181 in the
Unit-- il States against 334 last vear, and
31 iu Canada against 23 Inst year, with
iio important disaster us yet since tbe
new I'alf year began. The amount of
liabilities iu commercial failures was
$37,51(5.973 against 982, 179 in the
flrt qnartt-- r of the year and $121,541.-239- ,

including all reported in the sec-
ond quarter of last year.

The rumor having been recently re-

vived that the offices of the Delaware
and Hudson Riilroml company now
locnted in Carbnndate, would be re
inovd to this city soon after the com-
pany's occupancy of the new Lick
wanna avenue station, a representative
of the Carbondale Leader interviewed
Superintendent Manville ou the sab-j-- ct

and was assured that there was
nothing in tne rumor. Ths employes
at the Bridge street station and om
of those in tbe other Scranton oflces
will be transferred lo tbe new station
but tne present force In Cnrbondttle
will remain undisturbed After tbe
opening of tbe new Scranton station
the branch between tbe Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western depot Und
the Delaware and Hudson sta
tion at Green Ridge will be abandoned
for passenger traffic. The Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
owns the track as far as Vice street, the
Delaware and Hudson tbe remainder.
The branch road will be used princi-
pally for the Dickson works. The pres
ent Vine street building of tbe Dela-
ware and Hudson will be used for stor
ing books and papers, at least until such
time as some other disposition will be
made of it. It is not known yet what
is to be done with the old Bridge Street
depot The company is pressed for
room there, however, and it is not on
Jikely tbat the building my be torn
down and the ground utilized for
switching purposes.

Says an Easton dispatch: Ex-e- m'

ployes of the Lehigh Valley company
wtio have been out of work since the
strike on that road last winter are be
ing Induced by western agents to go to
Chicago to take the places of the
strikers on the western railroads. A
number of men who took the strikers'
places on the Lebigb Valley havegivn
tip tbeir Jobs and also gone weit. The
nit-- who have gone west had tbeir fare
paid and are promised $4 per day.

.

Of the total number of deaths to
oruployes on acsounc of railway acci
dents laat year,433 were due to coupling
and uncoupling cari,644 to falling from
trains and engines, 73 to overhead ob-

structions, 247 to collisions, and 153 to
derailments, tbe remainder being due
to causes not clearly defined. An as
signment of casualties to the oppor
tunity offered for accidents shows 1

employe to have been killed for every
320 men employed, and 1 to have been
injured for every 2a men employed
The most dangerous servios is that of
trainmen, and for these the statistics
show 1 employe to have been killed for
every 115 trainmen, and 1 employs to
have been Injured tor every 10 engaged
in the service,

.

The bituminous coal operators of the
Clearfield and Boecn Creek regions to
the number of tweuty five met at the
Philadelphia office of the Bsrwind
Wbtte Coal Mining eompany yesterday
for tbe purpose or discussing the strike
cituation and taking action thereon
Edward J. Berwind, president of tbe
ii-- r wind-Whi- te eompany, acted as
chairman of tbo con to reuse, which he
tran its secret session at 11 o'clock.
The conference ended at 1 p.m., and
then the following resolution which
had "been adopted unanimously given
out:

Resolved, That we stand firmly for the
rate of wages no in effect viz. 40 cents
per gross ton for digging coal, also that
any question or aeau worn and otter de-
tail of maugemeut be referred to tbe local
operators where they properly belong.

Ml the leading coal operators, with
one (X'Mption, were represented, The
operators discouraged tbe sending of
non-unio- n men into tbe district to take
the strikers' places, snob a step being
deemed inexpedient. Abont fifteen of
the representatives reported that tbe
old men were returning to work at the
40 cents per gross ton rate. Tbe
operators expressed the opinion that iu
ten days tnere will be a general re
sumption of work at the wages they
offer.

.

Soma twenty engineers on the La
hilt h Valley railroad, who came in No
vember last and filled the places of tbe)
strikers on mat road, lert .oxtoa yes

" tenia?. They are going west to fill th
Btrikors' plaoes there. They are offered

150 por mouth and work guaranteed
to tuem for Ave years.

This is how Seward chronicles bis
experiences while the guest of Scran1- -
tonians recently: "four hours sleep
was the average All retired quite
early but judging from reports made
ne next wot mug not much sleep wus

outaiuod, for most, of the rooms were
iu tbe top of the bouse and very hot.
Some noisy cats invaded the court-
yard of tbe hotel during the morn-
ing honre and made quite a dis-

turbance. IIre the party was
packed awar four and six in a room
according to the usual plan. It should
also be gratifying to those coulemplat-in- v

a trip to Pcrauton next year to
know that John Jermyn. the great coal
operator, iserectiuga flrat-elas- s hotol
In the city. What uncomfortable trol
ley cars they have in Soranton. About
as ronirh traveling as going through
iiell Uate in a small bout. And then
tbe Interminable switobing and twist-
ing of the trolley pole. Aly, my, it's
awful."

Minor Industrial Notes:
It cost $1,220,938 to Day the salaries and

wages of the employes and ohlcurs of the
Koading couipauies last month.

The riilladelnhhi anil Readmit is aiuiii
stocking coal cars on tbe Tauiaqua and
Northern branch. This branch had been
unoccupied for the last few weeks until
Monday.

A year aco on Wednesday the Louie--
Traction company opened lis line between
riazietun aud Jeauesvilla with two cms.
Ou Wednesday tlmy ran twenty-thre- e cars
and carried between iiU.WJ aud 80,000 pas-
sengers.

Goodman & Rro.. nf Miilmnnv ('it v. annt
1,000 baskets of buckloberries, ou Monday,
to Philadelphia, and Wilbatn Buyer, ot
tne same place, sunt SOU. Ovor 1.0UJ berry
pickers are engaged in the buiinosi in Ma- -
nanoy my.

Tbo Lehiuh Vallev Railroad couwanv
ordered auO coal cars from Murray, bou- -
gai At Lo-- , or atsuntuwu. These cars are
to be built upon a pattern similar to
that used by the Delawuro, Surueuanuu
and Schuylkill compauy.

The coul tonnage of the Reading rail-oa- d

for tbo week ended June M was 872..
S 15 toils, ail Increase over the same week
last year of US.47S tons. For the year tbe
tonnage aggregates 6,725,3'Jti tons, a de-

crease as compared with the correspond-
ing period iu lS93of 9J4047 tons.

On Tuesday Thomas C. I'lalt was un
pointed receiver of the Southern Central
railroad upon an application madct ou Mon-
day. The application mado to the attor
ney teuorn.1 or Sew lork to dissolve the
corporation lias not vet been iiansod unou.

r. t iutt, as receiver, says ho opposed this
application.

The frame work of the new coal separa
tor at Ureen Mouutuin is almost com
pleted. Once iu order, all the coal hoisted
from tho slope will be run through it and
the conl aud rock separated. The coal
win oe lonueu rrom cnuies into cara una
thence hauled to tue No. 5 Houev Urook
colliery lor nual preparation.

The freight movement eut and west
throuch the vards of the I'en'.isylvauia
railroad at Columbia duriug tbe mouth of
June was as follows: Trains east, 1.205;
loaded cars, 88,032; empty cars, l.'tf; to
tal, dH,J-- l. Trains, went, .'67; loaded cars,
10,15'.'; eraptv cant, ST, 597; total. 37,74.1.
(irnnd total, 77,070. This Is an increase of
u.'Jtw cars over the mouth ot Jlay and a
decrease of 3S.414 cars for the mouth of
June. ib'Ji.

NEWS NOTES FROM WALES.

Shecial Correal onttence.
London, iuue 8. The great event in

Wales has been the opening of the new
Koutb park, Cardiff, by the Karl of Dum
fries, the youthful sou of the Marquis of
cute, ine mtuquia presented eichty
acres of valuable land to tho townspeople.
who have epent K!i5.(hiu iu luvlue out the
grouuus.

Tbe Duke of Westminster recently con
vened a large inpetine of the Welsh no
bility at bis London mansion to consider
tbe position of the Lpiacopal church m
Wales in view of the disestablisment
bill. The meeting decided that every
weisnseat De contested at the ensuice
general eiectiou, aud to that purpose sum
irom ,o'w to j,oto were rreeiy sab'
ssnoeci. -

These gentlemen ' have immense reve- -

nuos, and while some of them are exceed-
ingly liberal in assisting their more unfor
tuuato countrymen, the sudden outburst
ot generosity is more than wonderful. No
amount of money will alter the representa
tion or wales, and the majority or these
gentlemen have hitherto been attonding
to otner Dusiness ana neglecting, until the
last moment, the defense of their church.
The sensible course would have ben to
establish a fund to endow poor parishes
rainer man Fquander their thousands iu
electioneering libels.

The Cymru Fyrtd society is now fairly
startxa ana probably tbe most charactons
tic feature is the importance that is being
attnehed to the possessi iu of a knowledse
of the Welsh by all applicants for public
appointments, mis cuuaition is last be
coming an essential one In VV ales.

Emily Culliford, of Penartb. has been
committed for the murder of her little
baby.

The Swansea steamer Neath Abbsv has
snnkoffNiisb Point, reculting In the death
ol Laptalu Morgan and three hands.

The Swansea authorities are taking
legal proceeumg against the Dime ot lienu
fort, who claims the ownership of the
foreshore. The duke wanted 1575 per
acre, although the land lay between high
ana low water mam ol Swansea bay,

William...... Tlnvta fitmn nf AhArotullltr- - r " ' j
church, was drowned in tbe river Towy.

The OfiWMt.rtf Arlvnrtlcnr nf Knrth Wnlna
fflvAH & ftnTnnllmAntiirv rfumnpa tn fl,A

f!HANTnv TpiHITW In fhft rpnnrfi rt
adoi i. t'arry s visit.

4

All the Welsh bishops voted aeainst the
dei eased wifo's sister bill when it was re
jected by tbe lords.

More money is to be spent to welcome
the Prince of Wales at tbe Carnarvon eis-
teddfod. Lord Pewrbyn and others will
provide robes for tbe bards and the street
are (o be barricaded lest the Welshmen
should got too near their prince. Koine of
the Welsh press wrote humorously as to
this absurd precaution. Owkn.

of tbe physical const!-tutio- n

often comes
w ' -- rr v.r stSE 'iwvr i..i...ii r

tracted through
16 .(f. .J'U-J- k All ti-w- liziioriinrH or

Ijifeyia. from excesses.
Such habits

M&SflVL. of manly
power, norv-ou- s

exhaust- -
Ion, nervous dobllity, impaired moinory,
lo spirits, irritable temxr, and a thou-
sand and one deiiuigements of mind and
body. ' Epilepsy, paralysis, softening of
the brain find even dread insanity some-
times result from such reckless

'To reach, reclaim and restore such unfort-
unates to health and happiness, is the aim of
the publishers of a book written in plain but
chaste language, on tbo nature, symptoms
and curability, by home treatment, of such
diseases. This book will bo sent sealed, in
plain envelope, on receipt of ten oents in
stamps to pay postage.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, 60S Main at,, BulTulo, N. Y.

For Delicacy,
For purity, and for improvement of the com-

plexion, nothing equals Pozzoni's Powder.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Etooks and Bonds.
Nkw York. Julv 0. Except In the case

of American Sugar, which broke from
W to 9bH, the decline was less than a
point There whs no pressure to sell.
Sugar Is the only stock on the list in
wblch the bears appear to be niaxing any
beadwity, but iu this case tbey are fay.
orud by developments at wusniugtou. "
was stated ttitu the bouse coufereuce com-

mittee will be Instructed to not only op
pose the senate sugar schedule, but to
have the product placed on tue iree hbi.
These rumors are leading to liquidations
by timid holders. Chicago bus was
weaker, the stock falling from 79J to

71 with a mib.seoueut recovery to 7S1'.
Ueneral Electrio rose to 37S f rem 80,'

on reports tbat the company's busi
ness waa picking up, iu me aner-nno- n

speculation came to a standstill. A
failure ot a banking Arm iu Loudon, a
break in American bugar and the less
prumisiuu outlook of an early settlement
of the great strike at the west led to a
weak opening. The railway list developed
considerable firmness aud recovered X to
H per cent, Louisville and Nashville, and
Uurliugton aud Qulncy leading. In the
last hour It was announced that $750,(KiO

gold would be shipped toinoirow. This
was a surprise, as the sterling exchange
market does not warrant shipments at this
tune. Not a Bingle trade was reporteu
during the scbsion lu Northwest, JNuw
York Coutral, C'auada Houtl.eru. Big Four,
Lackawauna, Delaware aud Iiudson, or
Manhattan, speculation lett on nriu.
Net changes show losses of i to 1 per rent.

Thtt fnlliiwincrr.numlnr.fi tjlhla saoWtnff the
day's fluctuations in aotlye stooks is supplied
slid revised dally by LsHar Kuller, stock
biukers, 121 Wyoming avenue:

Opeu- - llwh- - how tins- -

int. est. et. in.
Am.Cnt, Oil... .. SI 27 t!7 27

Am Wunar ,. wiM WW W!

A. T.H. .. Ws Ws f;
tan. So.
Ln. N. J
t'lnc St N. V.

., B. & Q 7iili 7IWH

Clue, (las 71iu

I'., t'.C. s 8t. L...
Col., H.H'k.Val
1). . U
1).. L. is W
D. St o. i' -- I'd
Krle i:i5
U. K. Co liiiia u;ik U7

Lako Shore r-'-

Ij. St N II ! io
Manhattan
11 Ic. tan mi
Nat. Lead W4
N. Y. A N. IC. ..
N. Y. Central...
S. Y O. W.. I.'. U 15

N. Y U. W., '
V. 8. C. Co iiii 2m 21 W

North Pac Ms
North I'ac. pf,., Kill vm 14

DiiiahH M m 3SJ

I'ac. Mail ' wi i!H m
Ho-- lxlamt ''7u 07'!,
K. T lii 11 11.
M. I'aul OH),

T C. I ll"4 in U'!m

Texas l'ac... S''H Ms
l iiiou I'aclilc.... )lv ll'H ll'B
Wnliush p i.tit, i:.;v, Mb
Woatern Union.. Nlly Mil,
W.& U If ll'i n.'-- I 11'

V. Si L. . pf... mi mi m
Chicago Grn and Provisions.

SrnANTOK. Julv a The followin quota
tions are nuppliud and eorroctud daily by La-

bar 1' tiller, stock uroaer,ui nyoming ave--

e.

WHEAT. .'n'y. fni't. Doc
Opening M's rK il'i
lligliubt Wi. lils
Lowest, fc'i'4 !7 "'
Closing fij.t i7f. Wi4

CUHN. '
Opening 4Is ll'C ....
Highest 41'h 41 Hi
Lowest 40V V

Closing 4"H1 41

OA'l S.
Oiwnlng 3 1b

HiKhcst lii- 21'H
Lowest H7 iif:l4 ....
Closing !17 il'4

l'OKK.
Opening ITfl l'--

Iligiicat
Low-pa- t 1225 121. ....
Closing 1225 1250 ....

LAUD.
Opening 71 CS2 ....
Highest 1172

Lowest '"'7 M ....
Hosing , 607 10 ....

KilOKT HIBS.
Opening IU" 150

Highest M5 I5J
Lowest H2 C47
Clojlug 012 047

Scranton Whcl.sal Matkft
Scranton, July 6. Fncrr and Pro-pu- ce

Dried apples per pound,fl:i7o. : evap-
orated apples, llaUc. per pound; Turkish
prunes, Saoc.-- . English currants. Saline;
layer raisins, $l.75aLSii; muscatels. 21.00a
1.40 per box; new Valencies, 7a7jc. per
pound.

Beans Marrow-fats- . t3.00a3.05 per
buanel; mediums. Sl.75al.00.

Ikas itrtten, tl.15al.20 per bnabel;spllt
I2.50a2.fi0; lentela.5 lo 8c. per pound.

Potatoes New, per barrel, tl.75al.85.
OMONS-IiAs- kof, fl.3Sal.6U.
Bi'tTEB Kie. to itsc. per lb.
(.'heks Ha'JJo. per lb.
EiHia Fresh. HaUvo.
i'ovLTRV Chickens, dressod, 12 to 13c;

tUi keys, 12 to 13c.

ii KATs-Ha- ins, 1 Jc. ; small hams, 12Vc;
skinned hams. l'Ja. ; Calitnrnia bams,
S'iQ.: shonldersjSVc.ibellies, 6J40.; smoked
breakfast bacou, 11c.

mokk Belit Outsides, 13c. ; sets,
15c: insides and knuekles, lOJc.

Poll K Mess nt $15; short rut, $1(1.

Labd Leaf in tltries nt 8Kc; tn tabs,
8c; in pails, 8)o.t in
pails, 9)ic; pails. par
pound.

Floor Minnesota patent, par barrel,
M.- - ia4.40; Ohio and Indiana amber, at
(3.50; Uraham t f8,5U; rye Hour, l
13.00.

Fikd illxed, parewt., attl.00.
Qraii Ry, e.fcorn, W to 55a.) oata,

55 toiiOc. per bushel.
Ryk Sthaw Per tou, $13uJi

Kow York Frcducs Market.
New York. July 6. Flocr Dull nig-lccte-

weak.
Whkat Dull. J4C. lower; No. 2 rod, store

nnd elevator, 6bj4c; afloat, 00c. ; f. o. b.,
5!),,'a5ii5i'e.; ungtaded red, 57a00c; No. 1

nortliuru, OOo,; option, dull and weak;
No. 2 red, July, bbo.: August, BHe.;
September, file; December, Me.

CORN Dnil, fliui;No. , 455iMii55ic. ele-

vator; iti.Mc. afloat; opiioua dull,
o. lower, closing weak; July, 45c.; t,

4(i'ic; SoptMnber, 40jc.( No. 4, 45c.
DATS Dull,steady; option, dull, weaker;

July, 40j.j August, 3Hc; September.
3Jc.; spot prices, No. !i, 5050$c.: No. 2
white, SlWao'Jc; No. 2 Chicago, 5lc; N
a, 40tr.: No. 3 white, D0c.; mixed western,
5)n51Jc.; white, 51a57c; white stun,
Olafiic.

Heev filow, steady.
TlKROBJ) Bekf Dull.
Cut SlKATS-Qul- et, firm.
Laud Firmer, quiet; western steam.

17.85; city, 7c; July, $7.30; refined, dull;
continent. $7.55; South America, $7.85;
compound. CaiI,,V'.

Pohk Q del, firm,
Ul'ttkr Quiet, fancy, firm; state dairy,

12al7c; do. creamery, 15lHc. ; Pennsyl-
vania do, IOaISo.; western dairy, loa
Rttfcjdo. cit uiery, 14alc.t wlgLis, Ibc.;
Imitjitioii rreumery, 12nl5

CHBsi-'lr- i, lairly active.
Lous Fan .and, choice firm; state

and pfnnsyivnnt, - ;4nl4.;c.; western
fresh, l.'lalla; do., per case, $1.75u3.

Phlladnlplila Tallow Markat.
rniLAOKLPiiiA. July 0. --Tallow waa

dull aud uuchAiiged. Prk'eg weret Prime
city in bogshetuls; 4c: prime country, In
barrels, 4,Vc; do. dark in barrels, 4c;.
cake?, 4,1.,c. ; fcreaae, Sy(n'ie.

Mother.I BPotbtrsIt nTotharalll
Mrs. Wlnslow's Southing Syrup has been

nsed for over fifty years by millions Of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It son) hes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; euro
wind colic, aud is tho best remedy for di-
arrhoea, hold bydiuggists in every part
of tbe world. lie sure and ask for "Airs.
Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup," and tako no
no other kind. Tweuty-tly- e cents a bot--

Dr. Wood's Norway Pin- - Syrup cures
cough aud colds quicker than any ot er
remedy, became it combine tbe lung-healin- g

quality of the pine tree with other
valuable medicines. Sold by all dealers ou
a gnurantee of satisfaction, , ,

C'L'IIESmma Constipation.
CITIES

A Constipation.
CURES

Constipation.

I write that you mar kno-t- lis

Acts ktxid I havereculvea from
B. B. B. I was all out of
health and sugering with con-

stipation and blliosinoi IOn the tried other medielnee, but
thuy failed to do any good.

Bowels. At last I bought bottle of B.

B. B. and before I had usnd it
all I went to work aa well a
vr. Gws Nroa,

Box KOrvineUm, Warreaoo. Pa

Dr. E. Grewer
The riillnrtelpldn Specialist, and his associated

atufT of English nd Oeruiau phvslc ans,
are now permanently located at

811 8PII.CI3 ST., SCItNTOJf.
The doctor Is auradnateof the University of

PwinsyWaula.fornierly donionstnitor of physi-
ology and surperv at. the
Collc(ie of Philadelphia. A specialty of
C ironlo, Nervous, gkio, Heart, Womb and
Blood disease,.

DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which ore dizziness, lack of
confidence, sexual weikness iu uiou nud

ball rising in the throat, S)iots floating
before U10 eyes, loss of memory, unable to con-
cent rate the mind on one subject, easily
startled when suddenly spoken to, and dull,
distressed wind, which unllta them fur

the actual duties of life, maklufthap-piuesi- t
impossible: distressing the action of

the heart, causing flush of heat, dupressioa of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fosr,
dreams, melancholy, tiro easy uf compauy,
feeling as tired iu the morniug as when retiri-
ng, luck of etiercy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, coustlpatiou.
Weaknuss of the limbs, oto. Those so affected
should consult us immediately aud be restor-
ed to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If vou have been fflven tin bv vour physician
call upon the doctor and be examined, lie
cures mo worst cases of Nervous Debility. Scro- -

iu iii.i no sorcs.i atarmrtius.r emaie weakness,
ACectionspf the Eye. tar. Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Causers und Crip-
ples of every description.

Consultations froe aud strictly sacred and
confidential. Office hours daily from V a. in.
toll p.m. Sunday 8 tot

TH LLEY SOAP

5iM?W.-.n-C

U1

t .3

rjmLHQ.akwv

Is an Improvement iu Soap.

In Ihe Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and cleon and lasts longer
than other coaps

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he iloes not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box loo cal:es 75 pound $4-5- -

Joseph $.Tomag Elinton,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

MT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIL.

Cnalof the best quality tor domestic use,ana
ef all shsM, dslivared in any part ot U citj
at lowest price.

Orders left at my office,

ISO. 118, WYOMING AVENUE,
(tear room, first floor. Third National Bank,
or sent by mall or telephone to tho m lu will
receive prompt attention.

Ppedul contracts will ba mads for sland delivery ot Buckwheat CoaL

WM. .T. SMITtt

Maloney Oil and Manufaa

turing Company

Have removed their office to their
"Warerooms,

NUMBERS
141, 143,145,147, 149, 151

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPHONE NUMBER, 8681

DRITF.R RI10K CO., luc'p. Capital. $1,000,000.
KET l.5l hllOK IN THK WORLD.

"A dollar tuetit h 0 dollar tarntd."
Thltl.aille.' Solid Krcnch ItuliKolaKld'Bnt'
toulloot delivered fr snvwhers In the U.S.. on

reelitofC'li, Money Order,
or 1'o.t.il Nolo for I1..10.
Kanals evory wv tho hoots
ultl in nit retail tores (or

ti.bO. We muke tills bootwm ourMlrei,...... .1..
therefore
4i .... -- .ae ausr- -

v one Is Dot sadillea
will refund tho money

mend another pttr. Optra
loe or common Hcntef

vldihs C, IV K, fc KK.
.aliee 1 to 8 and Ii air

jilzos. Stnd your lin;
iiLT va liiuai ui u

VW. Au.' T.71

Dexter Shoe CCltt
"loss W- P- H

I iWiiirtrii'w-i- .i iu'a-W-
M,.

pcraiDUrrtd I
In w is w dtn br S

MnatloRfTi-- E
say. oilnctunntT,MeM tj r.it.ji.
rMiliT. prowls d 100-- book, ill tratid Iren I

lirfromprileur'1.frnnirntll WhenUMRpriofi I

us M.nurvnui, o Mnelo atamadv win I

t,nlUnlrcnn. rOO lUittTD eu, nt--f. III. I
IJIIMIIII 11

4H

Good Men rt)Deserve
.

' iSn
Good Clothes

DO GOOD
"

ONE of
nfTt

the strong

une's equipment as a
iirst-clas- s printing es-

tablishment is the fact
that it has a superb
Bindery, thoroughly
supplied with up-to- -

date machinery and
managed by skilled
workmen. For neat
work promptly done
and at prices that are
fair arrd square, it has
no superior in North
eastern Pennsylvania.

Preserve Those fic-ter- es

Don't Spoil Those Hnl- -

tichromes

ave
Fhem

eatly
Sound

The Tribune will

promptly preserve any
of the art series pur-
chased by its readers
at prices especially
moderate. I twill make
special rates on the
binding of any or all

parts of the

World's Fair Series

America Illustrated

Series

Mticliroine Series

Or Any Other Series

And do the work so

thoroughly that you
will simply be de
lighted.

FOR ALL KINDS'

OF BINDING,

STITCHING, RULING

AND OTHER

WORK OF SIMILAk

CHARACTER,

TRY THE TRIBUNE

BINDERY

FOR PRICES

A

ot flour can be nt of
The Tuiuunb coupon of on one pounds

flour 0 on each barrel of flour
tcTonton-- P. P. Price. Washington arenas I

wuu jivum urMiiu.
Duoniore-- F. P. PHc Oold Medal Brand.
Lunuioro-- f. D. Maiiloy. KuprUtlvo hrunl.
11 d r'urk Curwm & Uavli, Wabbarii ttt.jtludsl Uraud; J. A. Ueara.Main

avenue, Xupurlntive lirn:ul.
Green Modal Brand,

i. i.3-.cn.- nuMurmcive.
l'lOTldonco Vonuor St CbaiiollN' Main 7.uue. Mupui'latirii tsrauu:U J Uilio

Market otrett, Uudal Brand.
Olyp&HDt Jamvs Jordan, Superlatiro Brand.
recaviue saancr a H.n?r Buperiaciro.
Jermyn C. U. Winters & Co SuperalatlTU
Aroboald Jouna, B mpaon SS U' . Gold Medil.
Carbundi(lo-- tt. H. CUrk, Gold Modal Brand.
HouendiUa-- I. N. Fvster St Co. Gold ilelil.
Miuooluv M. II. Lavolle

IRON
BLACK

EXTUA

CA81 8TFEL
UOUSE

in

eM. nrh Weak

W 1' jM- - B- -iTh
the AiHirfttlve

j .

Ulkk Wt awi Jill

uiTolnnUnlMMll
- v mt i kith wiiiliiid

MEIlU'lMii

Foraala by H.

Pa.

0lJC Y. TW6tin, i'oo.i,MS

The Flour
Awards

Oct 81. FL first offloi-- 1,

announcement of World' Fair
on floor hu bm made. A

medal Las been awarded bj the
World's Fair jadsei to tbe flour

by the Washburn, Crosby Co,
in tbe great Flour Mills,
Minneapolis. Tbe reports

floor strong and pure, and entltlea
It to rank aa firat-cla- ia patent flou fop
family bakera' use."

MEGARGEL

CON

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL
Tba abovo brands had any the merohante,

who will accupt fuuk 25 each hundred
of or

Gold wph

Gold

LOUIS SMITH",
Dealer in Choice Confections and Fruits.

BREAD CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FINEST ICE CREAM

DIAMOND

SPECIAL
SAXDKKSOVS ENGUSII
JESSOP'S

SHOES

"Chicaoo,
di-

plomat

Washburn
committee

NELL
WBOLKSALK

following

B.

AND

1437 Capouse Avenue.

IROMandSTEEL
NOIttYAY

ENGLISH

&

TOE CALK
HUE
MACHINERY
SPkl.VO
SOKI STEEL
ANVILS
BKLI.OWS
HOUSE NAILS

Spvuca

Taylor-Jud- pe & Co., Gold Modal; Athertop
ot Co., buporlatlv.

Duryoft-Lswror- iue utor Co.. Gold Medal.
oolo JoUu MoCrkidle, OoJdMwlaL

HUaVm-- M. W. O'KovIm. (lld M..U1
Uurk Oroen-Fra- oe Hrker. BuperlstlTo.
Urk's 8ummit-- r. M. Tountf, Gold Medal.
UHflu--3. E. lnn & Sou, 0 Jld Medal Braolairhglwa-- J. E. HHrdin.
wT.rly-- M. w. bllu Bon, Gold MedsL
I'autoryvUlo-Charl- OT Gardner, GrId Medal.
Hovooia-- i. M. Plnu Ss Sou, Guld Medal.

Co.. taold mlal brand.
i'oniaooro- -l A. Adams. Metal Brand
Moow-Ga- lg CUinnt. GuM Medal.
Uike Ariel-Jai- nee A. Bortree, Uold MedaL
Purest City-- J. L. Morgan Co., Gold Made

OPRN FROM 1 A.M. TO II P W.IS ATTENTION GIVEN TO 8UP- -
r a.u 11,11.3 ic UnAM.

WAGON WHEELS
AXLES

HCB9
SPOKES
KIMS

SKEINS
R. R. SPIKES
SCREW

NERVE SEEDS.RESTORED!': rm4f fi.t
bturfi .11 r..n. dl.

WILLY & UUSSE1.L AND WELLS BROS.
CUTTING MACHINERY.

Bittenbender&Go.,ScrantQn,
Wholenle aud retail dealers' Wagonmakers' Blacksmitba'

SUPPLIES.

DSD YU &CEW?
That we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-
terns' of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for equal weiht,ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-gfav- ed

free. A large variety of new pat-
terns to select from at

ercereau Connell
3)T LACKAWANNA AVICWK

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,

We always may be what we might have been,

A HAPPV PATRON OF

THE RIGHARDS LOIBER GO.

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.
HMHQQQ

otMiiiibood.NlKlitly

"... '::.!.:

Md-- orr, Lous of Brain Power, Beale. Wakojulnosa.
KuiImIoih, NerTouinrM.alUtund losso lr

Wair.:.ViAiVuirri'h'nUtheninnry. r true. iold Iit all drufOlM. Aaaioriuia
bEF0BHBAfTtllU6.ulner. AdUreMA-KV- U SKKUCO., llatonlo tempi: ClUCAOalU.

For Sallu Bcr-ht- on, Pft.,byH. C. SANDERSON, Druggist, vv. WashlngtoD

BaHJMHMMMaaHWHBiHMMaMHMMpM

mm RESTORED MANHOOD
J T

trnrt rmdy
M

--a&u taiiiu,

i
7tvJ

I'tlAL CO..

rrom

tbe

and

&

Gold

wim

and

an

nnlnm nr.rlmill.nl.. wlllch lfd- lO lllOniVlIT, Con- -

fornvrrout nrnntrotlnn and I1 nprrn4a1liuaiuiii nf
umnl of attbpr -- cor. tuch m Nervous Prostmtlcn. FnlK

Wlli tram Ton nnla a Bold with WHITTRM

tT 'Jt itental Wor.'7,H-tt- T uneof Tobucrnor opium, which lend toCon
WiiVW smnpllonumi jr. With evrjf 4 order w -- tve a wrltlonRuar--

xurti..

wtwdiirBwry.
LJrS.'jyuaaAaihBloCur

JOHN PHELPS.
Strict, Scranton,

manu-

factured

AGENTS.

SPRINGS

STEEL

4

DR.MOH'S
NERTEBIKB

PILLS

2U01T'MciillciLcV..UoTcaiut.,oiaio.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

HrTooiDbilitj, I,oi)fBiul Powtt m iiii.i.,.!,mlroniftomUTci. If nrglrcll, nch trouble, iHd I.
oiiaianiaii in iira or raiuiiu luh m nnu Ad.ir

doraUnd.Oblo.
Pharir.aclat, cor. Wyoming ffvcnua an$


